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tihreaten death by starvation or debility, the induction Or abortion by the
douche -would evidently be far preferable to cither the dilatation of the
os uteri, the attempt to puncturo the membranes, or the administration of
ergot. The latter lias little power in such cases, while neither dilatationnor
puncture could be effected wTithout danger, because of the undeveloped state
of the cervmx uteri

After the fifth month, when in the normal condition of the pelvis the os
uteri can be reached, and the membranes punctured with tolerable faclity,
there as a certain number of cases in which the evacuation of the uterus is
called for to relieve the effect of tie pressure or irritation, and in whichthe
evacuation if the liquor amnii is alone sutlicient to relieve the urgent symp,
toms. In these caseo, the operation of puncturing the membranes lias the
advantage tf affording imumediate relief. I alluded to dropsy of the amnion;
excessiv. . u..ting in the latter months; of pregnancy ; draining hemorrhage
fron partial separation of the placenta ; the occurrence of insanity, convul.
siens, and choren; or dangerous oppressiun of the circulation or respiratiosl
Here the more diminution of the size of the uterus, which may be obtarel
by the evacuation of the iqrior .smuu, without the imrkediate expulsionof the
foetus, sometimes affords instantzuieous rtliet la ail such coses, puncturing
the membranes is a more direct nethod of abtaining relief than any other
procedure, and on this account may be preferred.

In cases where the operation is performed to save the child, without refer-
ence to the condition of the mother, as when the child has dieu, and again a
the latterpart of pregnancy, from irperfect circulation in the placenta, there
can be no question of the superiority of the douche to any other method. ItS
operation is, in fact, scarcely, if at ail different fron natural labour, uad
there is no risk wiatever of injury to the mother througli its empiloy-
ment.

l fine, fromu the accounts of the numerical results of the induction ofpre-
mature labour by the ordmuary method, it appears that ncarly one-half of the
children are horn dead. This is partly owing te the necessity for its per-
formance in some cases before the foetus lias become viable ; and in partI
the occurrence of difficult labours fromt deformity, and fron the evacuatia
of the liquor amnii at the commencement of labour. This latter cause ofi-
creased mortality among children born througli the induction of premat=e
labour, promises to be entirely obviated by the substitution of the douche tgc
the operation of puncturmug the membranes. There are, indeed, ssadl
reasons for preferrng the douche in all cases in which the foetus is Itig
and viable, in vhich the inmediate relief to be obtained by discharging the
liquor amnii iq net imperatively demanded. As regards the mother, the
douche relieves lier froin ail risk of mechanical injury te the uterus. I i
weIl known that the proportion of mal-presentationts is incrcased in scasn
which labour comes on at the full term. In cases requiring turnia
after the induction of prematute labour, the danger to mother and fSetai
increaset d*by the absence of the l uor amnuii. Iut these nud ethe
difficulteswhih follow upon the evacuation of the liquor amnii b1fore tI
commencement of labour, whîen the foetus has arrivei ut the latter motb!hMF
greatlydiminishielby the employment of the douche. Tiis lappy improe1lmt
promises te be of equal value te the mother and child. Above all, ii
applicable in cases where the os uteri cannot be reached, where a
,nduction of premature labour by any other known means is impos*e, 1
and where the only alternative is the danger of the Cesarian sectio-- t
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OBsERVATIONS UN TIE1NDUCTION OP PRIEATURn LAnOUR DEFOnroT11C$S
NONTHI OF PREGNANCY.

Dy Dr, Itobert Taylor Tce, F.R.S.

[lin a paper, read before tise Medical and Chirurgical Socicty, Dr.
lsaid that]

In the year 1812, in the third volume of the "TransactiOifs" a


